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speciesspecies::

Talitrus saltatorTalitrus saltator (C rustacea Amphipoda) (C rustacea Amphipoda)



study  sitestudy  site::

the sandy  beach along the coast of thethe sandy  beach along the coast of the
MaremmaMaremma Regional Park Regional Park   (Tuscany ,(Tuscany ,
Italy )Italy )



- the environment- the environment

- picture by Claudia - picture by Claudia RossanoRossano - - - picture by - picture by SimoneSimone Gambineri  - Gambineri  -

the beach at C ollelungo



→→ we highlighted different profiles of rhy thmic patterns ofwe highlighted different profiles of rhy thmic patterns of
circadian activ itycircadian activ ity

→→ we we analysedanalysed the possible causes of the found variability the possible causes of the found variability
→→ we made qualitative comparisons with other researcheswe made qualitative comparisons with other researches

carried out in the framework of the ME DCO RE  Projectcarried out in the framework of the ME DCO RE  Project

- the rationale of the study- the rationale of the study

an in-depth analysis of the rhythmic an in-depth analysis of the rhythmic behaviourbehaviour
throughout a yearthroughout a year

of a population of a population choosenchoosen as a case study, as a case study,
allowing successive comparisons on a wide rangeallowing successive comparisons on a wide range
of different ecological and geographical conditionsof different ecological and geographical conditions



- the equipment- the equipment

- pencil drawing by my friend Claudia - pencil drawing by my friend Claudia BorgioliBorgioli

designed and constructed bydesigned and constructed by

Mr. Derek D. GreenMr. Derek D. Green
and colleaguesand colleagues

in the Workshop of  the Schoolin the Workshop of  the School

of Biosciences of theof Biosciences of the

University of Birmingham, UKUniversity of Birmingham, UK



•• animals collected by  hand on the beach and immediately  transferred byanimals collected by  hand on the beach and immediately  transferred by
car (in boxes containing wet sand) to the laboratory  in F lorencecar (in boxes containing wet sand) to the laboratory  in F lorence

•• animals put indiv iduallyanimals put indiv idually  in the  in the 39 recording chambers39 recording chambers (sand from the (sand from the
beach of origin)beach of origin)

•• experiments performed in controlled laboratory  conditions: experiments performed in controlled laboratory  conditions: constantconstant
temperaturetemperature = 18  = 18 ±± 1  1 °°C ;  C ;  continuous darkness continuous darkness (( free- running conditionsfree- running conditions))

•• recording sessions lasting recording sessions lasting 10 days10 days
•• 1 recording session in each season1 recording session in each season from summer 2004 to spring 2005 from summer 2004 to spring 2005

•• at the end of the experiments each indiv idual was put in at the end of the experiments each indiv idual was put in alchoolalchool 75%  75% →→
check of the check of the morphometricmorphometric parameters:  parameters: sex , number of the sex , number of the secondsecond
antennae tagma,antennae tagma,  cephalic length cephalic length

- the experimental protocol- the experimental protocol

11-21 May 200511-21 May 2005springspring

15-25 February 200515-25 February 2005winterwinter

1-10 October 20041-10 October 2004autumnautumn

2-12 August 20042-12 August 2004summersummer

Calendar of the experimentsCalendar of the experiments



- - some examples of our resultssome examples of our results
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periodogram analysisperiodogram analysis

pp = 0.05 = 0.05

2 August 2004 Channel .029 15 February 2005 Channel .023
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RESULTS - seasonal differencesRESULTS - seasonal differences

each recording session: N = 39each recording session: N = 39



RESULTS - seasonal differencesRESULTS - seasonal differences
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mean circadian periodmean circadian period
((in hoursin hours))

signal to noise ratiosignal to noise ratio
((snrsnr))

i.e. definition of the rhythm withi.e. definition of the rhythm with
respect to the random noiserespect to the random noise
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RESULTS - seasonal differencesRESULTS - seasonal differences



• NO  significant difference in the surv ival ( significant difference in the surv ival (χχ22 = 2.120, = 2.120,

•• dfdf = 3,  = 3, pp >  0.05) >  0.05)

• NO  significant difference in the frequencies of the significant difference in the frequencies of the
rhythmic animals (rhy thmic animals (χχ22 = 3.755,  = 3.755, dfdf = 3,  = 3, pp >  0.05) >  0.05)

• NO  significant difference in the mean circadian period significant difference in the mean circadian period
((KruskallKruskall -Wallis -Wallis χχ22 = 0.7498,  = 0.7498, dfdf = 3,  = 3, pp >  0.05) >  0.05)

. . . .but at last..... . . .but at last....

there was a there was a SIG NIFICANTSIG NIFICANT  difference in the signal to difference in the signal to
noise ratio noise ratio snrsnr  ((KruskallKruskall -Wallis -Wallis χχ22 = 22.5948,  = 22.5948, dfdf = 3, = 3,
pp <  0.001) <  0.001)

RESULTS - seasonal differencesRESULTS - seasonal differences



signal to noise ratio signal to noise ratio ““expressesexpresses”” the clearness ( the clearness (i.e.i.e. the the
definition) of the rhythm with respect to the random noisedefinition) of the rhythm with respect to the random noise
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- - letlet’’s focus on the s focus on the snrsnr......

animals showed a animals showed a more defined circadian period in summermore defined circadian period in summer
these data these data CONFIRM  previous resultsCONFIRM  previous results
obtained with other Italian populationsobtained with other Italian populations
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- let- let’’s focus on s focus on samples compositionsamples composition

MALES   MALES   FEMALESFEMALES      JUVENILESJUVENILES  (found only in February)(found only in February)

each recording session: N = 39each recording session: N = 39

is is ““seasonalityseasonality”” the only source of the only source of
variability?variability?



NNTOTALTOTAL = 76 = 76

RESULTS RESULTS –– differences between males and females differences between males and females
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RESULTS RESULTS –– differences between males and females differences between males and females
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RESULTS RESULTS –– differences between males and females differences between males and females
mean circadian periodmean circadian period
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(juveniles were not considered in the statistical analysis)(juveniles were not considered in the statistical analysis)femalesfemalesmalesmales

females showed a more defined circadian period than malesfemales showed a more defined circadian period than males

these data these data CONFIRM  the resultsCONFIRM  the results obtained by Lucia  obtained by Lucia FaniniFanini and and
collaborators collaborators on the orientational choices of the two sexeson the orientational choices of the two sexes

n.s.n.s.

Friedman test: Fr = 12.01, df = 3, pp < 0.01 < 0.01Friedman test: Fr = 1.22, df = 3, p > 0.05

∗  ∗



RESULTS RESULTS –– differences along the coastline differences along the coastline

a study has been started to analyse the eventuala study has been started to analyse the eventual
differences of the rhythmic behaviour in animals comingdifferences of the rhythmic behaviour in animals coming
from different points along the coastline (from different points along the coastline (different coastaldifferent coastal
dynamicsdynamics), as it had already been done with orientation), as it had already been done with orientation

up to the moment, two points only were tested in summerup to the moment, two points only were tested in summer
2004 (point 4000m and 5000m from the mouth of the2004 (point 4000m and 5000m from the mouth of the
river river OmbroneOmbrone), and no significant difference was found), and no significant difference was found



CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS
•• the population of the population of Talitrus saltatorTalitrus saltator living at Collelungo in the living at Collelungo in the Maremma Maremma

Regional Park is aRegional Park is a healty healty population, being abundantly present on the population, being abundantly present on the
beach all year long and showing a good circadian rhythm of activitybeach all year long and showing a good circadian rhythm of activity

•• our results confirmed the seasonal trend of the circadian rhythm in thisour results confirmed the seasonal trend of the circadian rhythm in this
population, as already demonstrated in other Italian populationspopulation, as already demonstrated in other Italian populations

•• the clearness of the circadian rhythm expressed by the signal to noisethe clearness of the circadian rhythm expressed by the signal to noise
ratio was the parameter of the rhythm significantly different in the fourratio was the parameter of the rhythm significantly different in the four
seasons (seasons (while the period was notwhile the period was not))

•• our results showed for the first time the differences between males andour results showed for the first time the differences between males and
females in the definition of the circadian rhythm, as already demonstratedfemales in the definition of the circadian rhythm, as already demonstrated
in the precision of orientation in the same in the precision of orientation in the same species species →→ females ( females (whichwhich
carry juveniles in early stages of development in the pouchcarry juveniles in early stages of development in the pouch), show a), show a
““seasonally changingseasonally changing”” precision in the activity rhythm in order to better precision in the activity rhythm in order to better
adapt to the environmental ecological conditionsadapt to the environmental ecological conditions
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